
GRADUATES ATTA( afl

YALE SPORT HEADS

'( Professer Mendell and Tad

ft Jenes Assailed in Complaint

of Committee

I CHARGE,' SUMMED BALL
g ,

New Yerk.' .Tune "17. The nthletlc
eftuntlnn nt Ynle "Is se befuddled nnd

nlshnndlcd that It seems nothing short
'f complete remolding of the system

of control, finance nnd coaching will

ttn-- c te remedy it," says n report of
he "Voluntary Committee en Yale.... ' J . t A I

Athletics" moue piiDiic ncrc ey ure
chairman, Geerge S. Trever, of the
elacs vi 1015.

i The committee declares It represents
the views of "a large number of Ynle
men, former' captains, members of

present teams, coaches nnd grad-

uates Interested In Yale- - sport."
Tfld .Tenes does net possess a strategic

mind, the report says.
The charge that Jews arc discrimi-

nated against occurs In the committee's
remarks en basketball, in which It Is
pointed out Hint Yale finished last in
the intercollegiate race.
Charge Summer Ball

The cheree Is made also that most
memhrra of the' bnseball team have
played summer baseball, which Is for-

bidden by the Big Three. "Under the
present lacK or system athletic po-

tentialities arc cither overlooked or
Ignored, and that In what has recently
weakened many Ynle varsity teams."

"Many graduates feel that these
In control at Yule have - fumbled the
kail," snys the report, which nnrtlcu
larly assails Prof, Clarence W. Men-
dell. chnlrman of the Benrd of Control.

"Prof. Mendell has never had any
athletic experience," snys the report.
"His recent report en the present Ynle
athletic situation is somewhat mis-
leading. Prof. Mendell linn summed
up his year's work ns follews:

" 'On the whole we can leek back
en a reasonably geed year.'

"This committee cannot ngrcc with
Prof. Mendell, because in lis present
athletic year se fnr Harvard varsity
tennis have defeated ours in football,
hoekey, basketball, track, tennis and
golf. Rvcn if we bent Hnrvard In
baseball nnd en the water we could
hardly call it a 'reasonably geed
year.' '

"And ns far as 'n reasonably geed
year' Is concerned In our contests wlta
Princeton we defeated Princeton In
football, but Princeton has defeated us
in track, basketball, crew, tennis and
golf.

"Out of Athletic Brains"
"The alibi for nil this Is that 'we

are out of luck.' We respectfully
submit that we nrc net out of luck

c arc merely out of athletic brains.
"After n careful review of the whole

unsatisfactory situation," continues the
report, "we believe that Yale nthlctlcs
cannot be established en a sound nnd
hanny basis until these reforms are
madcj

"A" consistent athletic policy and
system.

"Mere nthlctlcs for mere students.
"A known nthlctic specialist and

organizer as head of Yule athletics,
who shall be a number of the faculty.

"A Jlrecter of freshmen nthlctlcs.
"Competent conches, nnd mere of

them.
"An efficient business manager.
"Committee supervision, but net

committee direction,
"Kespensiblc nnd open publicity.
"Invest coaches with marc authority.
"I.e.is alibis for defeats, mere sym-

pathy with grndunte
tllmlnntc all snobbish intolerance and
neccpt u breadct vision of our athletic
future.

Suggest Demanding Change
"This 1h net all critical. If serious

thought Ih given te this report and te
its purpose geed tuny come of it. Yale
rnvl u.it os should get together nnd i'l

u rhnnge.
"There Is another side te the matter.

Athletics at Ynle have become of finan-
cial Importance. Large suras of money
ire tnken in and spent, nnd yet only
a few in the university, these fertunnte
enough te get en the relatively small
number of teams, have the oppor-
tunity te take part In erguuized n th-
irties, cither for pleasure or te develop
what ability they may have in the hope
of making a varsity team.

"In 11)20 Yale football receipts were
$300,000 nnd in 1021 $540,000. Yet
last jcur there was nn nthletlc deficit
of $100,000. There should be better
management .than that. Nearly $050,-00- 0

spent for a string of defeats."

MENDELL TO RESIGN
AS ATHLETIC HEAD

New Haven. Conn., June 17. Prof.
Unrence W. Mendell, chairman of the

" Athletic Heard of Control, will
formally present his resignation at the

feting of that body Mendny night.
document expressing his wish te

"tire is In the hands of the commit-
tee, and It Is expected that definite
action upon It will be taken promptly.

Prof. Mendell wild today that he
Wished te devote his nttentlen te hl
classroom duties and that he accepted
the chairmanship of the committee or
beard with no idea of remaining

in that position.
He succeeded Prof. Itebcrt N. Cerwin

Jn 1011), when Yale was reopened fol-
lowing the World Wnr. Prof. Cerwin.
who hud been appointed following
the long regime of Wnlter Camp,

In the position during the World
War, when athletics were virtually
suspended, but there was a keen demand
for expnnsleu when the university re-
sumed sessions, and Prof. Mendell, one
of the younger ami pvogresslve mem-
bers of the Latin faculty, was chosen
his bucccsser.

'WEST VIRGINIA'S RECORD

Virtually Broke Even In 111 Events
"In 1921

Morgantown, W. Va., June 17. A
wuninarv of nthletlc contests In which
"est Virginia University teams par-
ticipated during the liint jenr.' shows
the iiwuntulnecrs virtually broke even
In the Hi events. Kight tennis wen
nity-sl- x contests, lebt- - fifty-fo- nnd
tied one.

The sumninry shewed: Wrestling, 5
en, three lest; baseball, HI wen. 11

lest; varsity football, ft wen, 4 lest,
J tied; secondary football, 7 wen, !1
leut: varsity basketball. 1) wen, 13 lnt;
freshman basketball, 8 wen, 11 lest;
rack, 'J wen, U lest; tennis, 1 wen,

7 lest.

New Pitcher for Curtis
The Uurtli Country Club baseball teamlna a new pitcher In H. Miller, u hi

u.;tS)cr. aeuthptw. who halla from the
R?.Wv He wl Men hl Oral game for the
'"uUhoru-temorro- rtwnQen al l.awnilale,

hen the CurtH.bera iftetlh Lawndale

Heme-Hu- n Hitters
,in Yesterday's Games

Season's
K, William,. Browns 1 is(Urasbr. Card I IB
McMunui, llrewiw.,.,,,,. t 7
C. Wllllenwj Phillies 1 t 6
(Jrlmr. Cum ,,,,.' 1 S
K. Hmlth. Keil Mm I R,
C. .Walker. Phillies 1 8

i. TOTAYj te pate
American Leairtie 1M
National liPMiie , 181
. TOTAL THIS DATS LAST YEAB

National League . . . i ........ , . . ,'. , 163
'HOME RUNB 1021

American Lcacne k . . . . 477
National' Laicue ; , :... 40

Total . . .' si

MURPHY FAVORITE

IN 225-MIL-
E RACE

Winner of Indianapolis Event
Picked te Capture Universal
Trophy Event at Uniontown

MILTON WILL GIVE, BATTLE

Uniontown, Pa,, June 17. Paced by
Barney Oldfield, veteran of the track,
twelve of Amcrlcn's best known auto
mobile racing pilots will get away at 2
o'clock this afternoon en the Uniontown
speedway In the 225 -- mile Universal
Trophy race. v

Attendance records for this time of
year will be broken, judging from the
Influx of visitors to the city.

Jimmy Murphy, who fought through
the GOO-ml- grind at IndlannpellH en
Memerial Day te a victory, nnd who
turned In the fastest lap in the qualifi-
cation trials here yesterday, was favor-
ite.

Murphy's time In the trlnls was 100
miles nn hour. Temmy Milten, with
whom Murphy formerly rode ns mech-
anician, ran nest, with 108 miles nn
hour nnd n battle between these pilots
Is In prospect.

Nine drivers qualified and three mere
took a trial spin around the benrd trade
this morning. Most of the drivers who
contested in the Indianapolis race were
using the same cars today. The entries :

Driver Cur
Jimmy Murphy. . . . . . Duesenberg- -

Temmy Milten I. each Bpec'al
Frank Klllett I.each Spec'al
Harry Hartz Duesenbers
Jerrv Wnmlerllch.. . Duesenberg
I. P. Fetterman.... Duesenbg
lnn Duray Krontenae
Ora F. Halbe Frontenae
Jack Curtner Fronty-Fer- d

H. K. Mulford Frontenae
C. Qlenn Heward... Fronty-Fer- d

U, D. Rese Dentz Specls)

WEST PHILA. RIVALS

'CLASH ON DIAMOND

Stonehurst and Strawbridge &

Clothier in Sectional Strife
en Latter's Field

RTOXKHUB9T S. C.
Field. . Rath. Sb.
Rudelph, If. letter, rf.
H. Naati. 3b. Curtis, rf.
Rhrrt. cf. nittln. Sb.
Mullln; lb. YrabMry, If.
Minnow, r. C.llmere, e.
Mcllenry, 2b. Williams, tb.
M. Neah. rf. 'nn.vleaa, ss.
Furry, p. McMlllen, p.

Twe qf the leading teams in the
West Philadelphia section mingle this
nfternoen en the Strnwbridge et

Clothier grounds nt Sixty-secon- d and
Walnut streets and Manager Al Trultt
is making ready te hnvc the S. It. O.
signs up early.

The rival combatants are Stone-
hurst nnd Strnwbridge & Clothier.
The former Is a newcomer In the ranks
of semi-pr- e bull with nn enormous
following, nnd the storebeys nre known
te every follower of the national pas-
time in the city.

rVimnnrntlve records show Stene
hurst te have the edge en their rlvnls
as te the number of games pniyca ana
the tpnms contested, but Al Trultt con
fidently expects te take the measure of
his opponents who cinim me cunmpien-shl- p

of everything west of the Schuyl-

kill. The partisan fans nre consid-
erably ngltnted ever the contest nnd u
record-breakin- g crewu enn de rcaten-abl- y

expected.

NEW TEAM PLAYS HERE
.

Colllngsweod Nine Makes First Ap-

pearance With Marshall E. Smith
Manager Jack Mays, of the Marshall

R. Smith, has another new team for
the fans nt Tenth nnd liutler streets
this nfternoen. The visiting nttrnctlen
' the Cnlllneswoed club, nnd the visi
ters hnvc u line-u- p that premises te
make the store boys hustle.

Included in the line-u- p nrp such
plovers ns Dwycr, Martin. Burdsnll,
Mu'dlc and Chirk, who nil played In the
(Delaware County League last yenr:
llajes. of uissten, wen Known te iecui
fans, nnd .Tohnteii, of Mnrtlusburg.

Mays will have a new third baseman
In the line-u- He is Ituth, who for-

merly sported the colors of Donevan.
Armstrong. A new pitcher will ulse
be in the box for the store boys.

INLAND NINE WINS

Defeats Factory In War Depart
ment Game, 18 te 5

The Inlnnil Office bnsebnll tenm dc
fcatcd the nine representing the Fnctery
nf the Phllade'phlu (lenernl Supply
n.innt. Wnr Department, by a scero
of 18 te B. Miller, hurling for the win-
ning team, showed up brilliantly,
striking out ten men In sewn Innings.
Andersen twirled for the losing aggre-

gation.
Ilecfch and Narln each slammed out

home runs. .Manager Lelunlller used
geed judgment In handling his players.

MISS RYAN DEFEATED

Conqueror of Mrs. Mallery Wins
English Tennis Title

Londen, June 17. (By A. P.)
Miss Kllznbeth Itynn, of California,
was defeated by Miss Kathleen e,

the BrltlHh star. In the final of
the Kent tennis championship at Bcck-cnhn-

tedny, The Kngllsh player wan
bv the score of 0--

Miss McKnne, who Is nineteen years
old yesterday eliminated Mrs. Mella
Mallery fieiu the tournament in the
..,.i.. ml reiunl.

Ledger te lay Radie Snaps
Tlie Lcdcer A, A. will take en the Uaille

Hnaus nt 1'elnt ITreeie tomorrow aftcrhoen.
nk. ..I.....I heva h.in twen c aanlna ud
lately, and Ueerse O'UrUn speeta slop
their itr alt with hi new cenitrneM team,

BOATHOUSE ROW

HAS BIG REGATTA

Annual Navy-Da- y Crew Races
Will Be Held en Schuylkill

This Afternoon

FIFTEEN EVENTS CARDED

Fifteen events nre ,en the 'program
fer'the nnnunl Ifavy Day Kegntta that
will be held en the Schuylkill this
afternoon. A record entry list has
been received by the officials, nnd the
first race will Blnrt nt 2:30 P. M.

The Undine' Barge Club VU have
entries in twelve events. The'club Is
depending en Allisen, Keeney, Blessing)
Agnew, Rlckmers nnd ether famous nnd
experienced oarsmen as well as the
juniors te pull it through te victory
ever the ether organizations along the
river.

The Malta Beat Club sent in Its
entry for the senior four-enrc- d shell
race. When It was discovered that no
ether club had entered the,race, Chair-
man Samuel II. Trultt asked the ether
clubs it they could make entries for
the event inasmuch as the prizes al-
ready had been ordered.

Fermer Commedore Geerge O. Mel-le- y,

of the Undine Barge Club, said
that his club could get n crew together,
but according te the navy rules they
would net be eligible. He mentioned
the Greef and Fnedcrschmldt brothers,
the former having been members of the
Crescent nnd the latter members of the
Pennsylvania Barge Club, and accord-
ing te n ruling a member of one club
ennnet leave and join nnether nnd row
in the navy rescatta until after 305
days. A vote was taken, and It was
unanimously agreed te allow the Undine
crew te row.
Big Scull Race

The big race of the afternoon will
be the senior singles for the chnmpien-shl- p

of the Schuylkill Navy. This
event will rlvnl the recent Geld Cup
Challenge rnce that was wen by Walter
Hoever, the Duluth star. Paul Cos-telle- L

Garrett Gilmerc and Tem Rooney
will be opponents. Costclle is the
favorite, but he will be pressed hard
by the Bachelors' nnd Undine entries.

Jimmy Rlckmers, former captain nt
erthenst High Schoel, will stroke two

crews in today's races. He will streko
the junior elght-enre- d .shell nnd the
four-enrc- d glc of the Undine Club.

Bill McFnrlnnc, who has been tutor-
ing both of the crews, says they nre In
first-cln- ss condition, nnd will row geed
races. While his rrews nre in geed
condition, the depesters are picking the
Bachelors te win the event, because of
the number of Kpiscepnl Academy ears-- ,
men in the shell.

Conch Eddie March, of the Wit
Philadelphia Club, has six entries in
various races, and he is expecting six
victories. He claims hid preteges ere
in. as fine condition ns nny athletes en
the river front, nnd thnt n few sur-
prises nrc going te be sprung.
Lee Brown to Rew

Lee Brown, who rowed some years
age for Malta, will try n comeback
nnd row in the intermediate singles.
He has been training, faithfully, and
hns been working In old-tim- e form dur-
ing the last week.

The positions of the crews number
from the West shore. The regatta of-
ficials will be: Starter, Charles Sal-
inger; honorary referees, Jnmes T. Cor-tely-

nnd Geerge F. Heffman ; noting
referees. Samuel II. Trultt and Ar-
thur Clevenger; judges nt finish,
Charles W. Prelsendnnz, Dr. Charles
S. Potts, Hareld G. Gibsen, Leuis P.
Knccht, R. W. Cember; timers, Geerge
w Mclley, Henry Pcnn Burke, Jnmes
S. Flnnnigan, Frank A. Schell; clerks
of caurbe, 10. M. Ulincr, Geerge S.
Hcnsler nnd H. K. Yeung,

v Medals will be given te the winners
nnd cups te the clubs. The Cnldwell
Trophy gees te the club with (the
largest number of points, and the Heff-
man Cup te the winners of the junior
eights, nnd the Elsenlehr Cup te the
wfnner of junior singles.

LINART, PACED BY HUNTER,
WINS HOUR RACE IN N. Y.

Belgian Defeats Wiley, Miquel and
Colombatto

New Verli, June 17. Victer Linart,
Belgian biker nnd world moter-pnee- d

champion, scored n glorious victory
here nt the Velodreme last night be-

fore a crowd of 10,000, winning the
Prix Jlminv Michael hour race. Geerge
Wiley, of Svrncusc, was second; Jules
.Miquel, or r ranee, mini, nnu ueergc
Colembntto, of Italy, fourth.

It wns n clo"e race throughout with
the riders lending nt different times.
When the crack of the pistol ended the
long grind, covering a dlstiince of forty
miles nnd five lnps. there was a dif-
ference of only about u lap between the
first three riders.

Jimmy Hunter, Philadelphia b crack
meter-pace- r, was In front of Linnrt
nnd he carried the Bclglun along
throughout the race without the for-
eigner losing his pace.

Breaks Beth Hands; Wins Decision
New Orlennn. June 17. Breaking both

hands In the flfth round et a fltteen-reu-

bout, "llnppy" I.lttlente, New Orteuns, went
the full route with Hilly Khuii T.es AnEilea,
anil was ulven the referee'a ileclalen, They
nre mldillnwr'ahta. "Hnppj" tried for a
knockout Uurinsr the last three rounds.

STRIKE THREE!

completely around after missing the

.QUINTET OF LOCAL MERMAIDS
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The outdoor swimming season is under way and local mermen ana mer-

maids will be busy splashing for the remainder of the summer. In the
group, left te right, are Gladys Bauer, a newcomer; Gertrude Edsen,
Middle Atlantic divlngv champion; Florence McLeughlln, fancy diver;
Margaret Ravier, natlenaf Junier plunge champion; Marie Hlllegas,

Middle Atlantic breast stroke tlttehelder

Schedules of Today's Little League
and Independent Baseball Games

INDUSTRIAU AMATEUR LEAOUB

Ovcrbroek Carpet at Stead Miller, ,
Ferty-aevent- h and Spruce atreetai Thornten-Fulle- r

at Walther Manufncturlni Company.
Terrewlale avenue and N atreetl Merrell and
Mllla nt Oliver Knlttlnir Company. Maacher
and Westmoreland atreetai Art Leom at
Whitman, Seventh street nnd Taber read.

and
DELL TELEPHONE LEAGUE

Maintenance va. A. T. A. T. Company.
Central Ne. 1: Atlantic Ceaat.vs . Construc-
tion. Nertheaat Ne. 2j Moter Vehicle vs. En-
gineering". Northeast Ne. 1: General Office
va. Western Electric Central Ne. 4, Twenty-nint- h

and Somerset streets.

MONTGOMERY COUNTT LEAOUB

Doylestown at Seudertcn: Lansdala at
Perkaste- - Conshehockcn at Ambler. A,

PHILADELPHIA SUBURBAN LEAGUE

Fert Washington at Wyndmoers Glenslda
at Hatboro; Ashbourne at McKtnley.

CENTRAL BURLINGTON LEAGUE

Deiance at Reebllng: Beverly at Palmyra;
Medford at Burlington.

NORTH PENN LEAGUE

Glenslde at"Wasb'ey ft Maltrsen: Welden
at Orelandi North Wales at Ambler.

MAIN LINE LEAGUE

Wayne at Bryn Mawr: Berwyn at Straf-
ford; Narberth at Ardmore.

DELAWARE COUNTY LEAGUE
ClKten at Med'a; Aldan at Celllngdale.

INTERBOROUGH LEAGUE

Olenolden nt Folsom; Prospect at Folcroft;
Morten-Rutleds- o at Sharen Hill.

'LANSDOWNE BASEBALL LEAGUE

Fellowship Club vs. Lansdewno Fire Cem
pany.

WEST JERSEY LEAGUE

Woodbury at Woodstown. Elmer at
Gloucester. Swedesboro at Glassboro. Clayten
at Paulsboro.

CENTRAL-BURLINGTON LEAGUE

Deiance at ReebllnB. Beverly at Palmyra.
Mcdferl at Burlington.

SALEM COUNTY LEAGUE
,- Satem at ronnxureve. Pedrlcktewn at

Bridgeport, Pennavlllu at Allew ay.

INDEPENDENT GAMES

Brooklyn Royal Giants at Cheater.
Phllllpsburg at Seuth Phillies, Bread and

DIArdmoreeiVt Merrill. Thirtieth street and
Columbia avenue.

Rockdale at Flelsher. Twenty-sixt- h and
Reed streets.

Pennsylvania OlantH at Ifllldale. Darby.
Bartram Park at Stenton Field Club. Phil-Elle-

and Musarave streets.
Klauder-Welde- n at Bridesburg, Richmond

and Orthodox streets.
M'cetewn at North Phillies, Fourth and

Wlngohecklng atrccts.
Lester, at Bartram Park, Fifty-fourt- h

street and Elmwood avenue. 0 P. M.
Madisen Stars at Shanahan. Forty-eight- h

and Brown streets. ......Westlnxheuse at St. Barnabas,
street and Elmwood avenue.

Hatch Moter at J. & J. Dobsen. Thirty-fift- h
street and Queen lane.

Canten Bulldogs at J. N. Barber. Trenten.
Baltlmore Black Sex at Camden City,

Third nnd Erie. Cnmden
Lit Brethers at Seuth Phllly Hebrews,

Thlitefnth and Johnsten streets.
Quakei. City J'res at Pittsburgh Orioles,

Harland Field. Wilmington, Del,
Jewish Wnrld.nt Ashlnnrt, Pa.
Mrrvlne PrnfN nt Cheltenham, Pa,
U, S. S. Rochester at Riverside. N, J.
Colllngsweod nt M. E. Smith, Tenth and

Butler streets.
Fex Moter, at Sun Company, of Marcus

Hoek.
Phoenix Professionals at Puritan, Second

and Clearfield streets,
Columbia C. C. at Netaseme, I and

Venango streets.
Beineld nt Pelham Silk Sex, Chew and

Pleasant streets.
Brooklyn Reyul (limits at Plalnfleld, N, J,
Cuban Stars ut North Adams, Mass.
Stewart Club nt Lerraine, Tuent) sixth

and Jeffersen streets.
Frallnger at Cathedral, Forty-eight- h and

Wnlnut Btreets.
Tulpehecken Beds nt I.ncan A, A.,

Eighteenth and lleddnnd streets,
Stonehurst nt Straw bridge ft Clothier,

Sixty-secon- d and Walnut streets.

AND TENDLER WAS

.is' ki. .vm .v.wiJMlwlwv(.jl.W.&M,'

ball. Temmy RelUy Is the Empire and
.team defeated

M4Min) wfteAi. WVr &?. wwi"niwwMW

Lew Tcnder, Philadelphia's was "counted Jn the third
the ine Street and Walnut Street teams. He Is shown taklngu healthv

Fitter A. C. at Frankford Yellnwjacktts,
Frnnkferd aenuc nnd Prntt street.

Tacony Tigers at Wlldwoed A, A., Wake-lin- g

and Dlttman streets
St, Henry at Kayweed C. C, Thirty-fir- st

Dickinsen streets.
Old Timers at Forty-eight- h Ward, Twenty-fift- h

nnd Kmrtcr avenue,
P. n. R. Travelers nt Westen, Fifty-fourt- h

Florence avenue,

CAMDEN
I'nltlmere Black Sex vs Camden City, at

Third nnd Erie streets.
Jcfterson-Kdgme- s. Twelfth Ward at

Thirtieth nnd Stevens streets.
I.ucns II. B. C. k. Enst Slds A. A at

Nineteenth street nnd River venue.
Carrell vs. Den Mar A. C, at

Hndden avenue nnd Pine street.
Oriental A. C. of Gloucester, vi Belfleld

C. nt Nerrls nnd Sheridan streets.
Tarr ft Bailey at Fnlrvlew.
Delhi A, a. of Philadelphia, vs. Whit-ma- n

Park, at Nerrls and Thurman streets.
SOUTH 'JERSEY

A C of Riverside, at Audu- -
bon.

Publle Service nt Bnrrlngten,
DrldKlore at Pensauken.
Sterling Club vs. Heddcnfleld Presby-

terian, af Hadde.ifleld
Glcnlnch nt Pitman.
Camden Junier Moese vs. Mcrchantvllle

at Merchnntvllle.
North Philadelphia Browns vs. Crescent

Glnnts. nt Moercstown.
Campbell's Soup atendera.
Wilmington at Mount Helly.
Llbertv H. S. at Woedlynne.
XI. H. S. Uoehestjr nt Riverside.
Cayuga Professionals at Blackwood, N. J.

SUNDAY GAMES
Lerraine at Stewart Club, Sixty-thir-d andWalnut atreets.
Seuth Philadelphia at Bacharach Giants.

New Yerk.
North 1'hlls at Phllllpsburg, N. J.
Ifllldale at Mount Carmel
Stenton at Baltlmore Black Sex. Balti-

more.
Mwrrlll at Ardmore.
Hrldesburg at Potmtewn.
Seuth PhlllV llplirnwa n, T.ln.ntn Olnn,.

VNevv Ycrk.
St. Columba nt Tnmanun.
J. N. nt St. Carthnge, Slxty-thlr- d

and Cathnrtne streets,
Cnmden at Westlngheuse.
Shanahan at Viscose, Hoek.
til.. Barnabas nt Merns, Atlantic City.Wilmington nt Reckdnle.
Hitch Moter at Allentown,
Notnseme nt Columbia C, C Frent andTesker streets.
Belfleld at Fnrmers. Broekln,
Cuban Stars ut Oreen Islnnd, Mass.Radie Snaps nt Ledger A. A., PointBreeze.
Lawndale at Curtis Country Club, Lawn-dal- e,

Chicago Cubs nt Doherty Silk Sex.Oval, Cliften. N. J.
Kershnvy nt St. Calllstus, Sixty-sevent- h

street and Lebanon avenue,
.Iiun,(lt Knvoed C. C. Thirty-firs- t

Dleklnsen streets.
??." Phillies nt Forty-eight- h Ward, Twen-ty-nf- th

nnd Snyder avenue.

Jim Thorpe After Hitting Mark
New Yerk, June 17. Jim Thorpe la out

after few hitting records since he Joined
the Hartferd, Conn., club of the Eastern

.Tne Indian star collected threedoubles out of four trips te the plnte y

and boosted his tetnl for three
?,yA ne.inHS been with the team te ten In

.tlmca at bat for percentage etOAT

Five Leading Batsmen
in Each Majer League

NATIONAL I.KAfiUK
(I. A, II, It. H. p.r.

Ilernnhv. ht, Leuis nfl 213 47 SB .401II. l.rlfTltli. itkhn .in loe 21 41 .3711Hnrgruve. Cln'mill S.'l 10,1 21 3d ,3A0
Higher, Pittsburgh. At 210 37 ;n .302Kelly, New Yerk M 211 se 70 .300

AMKItK'.W I.KOUK
(1. A. II. It. 11. P.r.Hlslrr, Mt. LeiiIn AS 237 104 .4:0

IStcnheilMOii, llrvr. 3i HIS 2R 43 .308Hpenkrr, ('levrlnnd 40 174 33 l.t .374Miller, AlhlelUs 40 IU4 38 71 .300
vedd, urireii., 11 ion au .303
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Barber

Marcus

Ji- - .::..
tuning of yesterday's game between
awina for ! tiiir.i ii-i- .....

Melsh Is the catcher. Tendler'a

HOD W H
HUMBLE

,.

ROCKDALE

1921 Champions of Delaware

County League, With New

Players, te Tackle Yarners

McKENTY ON THE HILL

, . . ROCKDALK FMttStlKB
Walker. Sb. RaMnaer. If
n.errel. rf, rnda-H-t. 3b.
Ahern. d. Nelan. Ih.
O'Brien, a;, Diirrett. ef.
(I'Mnra, cf. Hrett. tb.
Baker, e. MeNelll, rf.
reenran. lb. Wnlker, .

Kelly. h Mutten, c.
Carter, . McKrnfr. P.

The Flclsher Yarners exnect te con-

tinue their fast play of tnc week when

they stack up against Iteckdalc this
afternoon at the Yarners' ball park at
Twenty-sixt- h' nnd Reed streets.

With "Lefty" Nelnn in the man-

agerial role the downtewners certainly
exhibit n let of pep, which wns plainly
evident In their gnmc with the Sphas
en Thursday and Chester Inst night.

The visiting nggregntlen Is the team
that last year breezed through the
Delaware County League championship,
but it hns been cenHldcrnbly revised the
last few days with the addition of such
players ns Ahern, O'Brien nnd Kelly,
all stars with thcVberfeylc 1021 team.

Manager Nelan has delegated Bill
McKcnty. the winning Hnturdny after-
noon pitcher, te take his place en the
hill against Ahern. who Is noted for his
pitching ability hereabout.

"RADIO FLASHES" HERE

Westlngheuse Nine te Tackle Ed
Lusk's St. Barnabas Team

WF.STINCIIIOCSB ST. KARNABA8
Houghten, hi Mnnlen. 2b
varnau. it Hnrmer, Sb
liare. 3b nnllagher. cf
D. Htrrnrr. lb Klllett. lb
I.unrren, 3b Leng sa
Ilrewn. rf Hell. If
Hrer. cf IielEhan. rf
W. I.nngren, c Power, c
Manning, p Jerdan, p

The Wostingheut-- "Radie Flashes"
will travel te Sixty-fift- h street nnd
Elmwood nvenuc this nfternoen, where
they will entertain the St. Barnabas
tenm. The Esington "live wires" nre
anxious te knock off the West Phllly
tenm. nnd with the addition of scvernl
new players expect te chalk up nnether
win.

The Westlngheuscrs hnvc been dis-
playing n first -- class article of ball In
their recent games at their home let In
Esslngten nnd have already met and de-

feated some of the best teams In Penn-sylvan- in

and Delaware.
Manning, the Swarthmerc flah, will

be en the mound with W. Lungren en
the receiving end for the visitors, while
the pitching selection of the Saints is
uncertnin.

St. llarnnbns added its fourth straight
win of the week at the expense of Ken-
sington last night, 8 te 7. The came
was played en the latter's ground nt
Frankford avenue nnd Herks street and
Necvcen was en the hill for the up-

eowners.

MEET FOR FIRST TIME

Lit Brethers and Seuth Phllly He-

brews Clash en Latter's Field
LIT BROS. sniAs

Kllllnger. ss. Hester. 2b.
McCannelt, 3b I.undberg, ss.
Slaughter, rf. Ilarel. 3b.
SprfTH, lb. Pussen, rf,
Wrrder. 2b. Chambers, If,
Mlknetter, If. Vann. lb.
Hnrknes. cf. Iltirman. c.
Klllk. r. HrrnHtrin, cf.
Robinson, p. Miller, p.

Lit Ilretheri nnd Seuth Phllly He-
brews meet till nfternoen en the lat-
ter's field nt Thirteenth nnd Johnsen
streets.

The store boys have net been making
n big splurge In semi-pr- e circles the
Inst few weeks. "We're net netting
the pitching." in the wnv Harney
Slaughter, manager of the team, ex-

pressed it.
The Sphas have dropped n couple of

gnmes the Inst few dnys for the same
reason. Eddie Gottlieb will use Miller
en the mound for the Sphas nnd
Slaughter will depend en Robinson.
With any kind of hurling n fast game

'can be expected.
The Sphas played at Merrill last

night en the latter's field nnd the
downtewners swamped their uptown
Jewish rlvnls by 12 te 12,in n gnme thnt
wns halted in the sixth en account of
darkness. The Spluii chnscd Lengncrc
te the showers In the sixth and nlse
tientcd Dale rough, getting nine runs
In this session.

RING BOUTS F0RCHARITY

Henry H. Housten, 2d, Pest te Give
Proceeds for Devastated France
Half a dozen ting bouts will be held

under the auspices of the Henry 11.
Housten, Ud, Pest, Ne. II, American
I.ck1iu, of (iormnntewn, nt the m

Theatre, (Iormnntewn and Clai-te- n

avenues, next Fililny night. P10-cee-

of the show will he turnrd ever
te the fund for devastated France.

Fred Zimmerman lias donated the
use of the Orpheum Theatre for the
show, and Harry Mcliinth In getting
together the bouts.

Sum Hlnckisten, fnin.cr nmutcur
welterweight and middleweight cham-
pion, will go en In the wimluii, Hl
opponent will be Matty Hums, an nriny
champion. Artie McCnim will fmv Jee
Mctievcrn. iJan Utirtln takes en leuiiz
Sherlock, Benny Pascnl N te meet Sum
Nevin. Harry Bass battles Bebby
Socko. Have Sklnr opens the show
with Eddie Fitzslmmens,

FAUQUIER PLAYS ALL-STAR- S

Virginia Polelsts Meet Pick of Phil-
adelphia at Country Club

What Is expected te be one of the
most thrilling pole matches of the sea-
son is scheduled te he plujcil this after-
noon at the Philadelphia Country Club
when the Fauquier team, of Virginia,
dashes with a quartet composed of
picked Philadelphia riders.

The Southerners hnve earned their
way into the hearts of Philadelphia
pole enthusiasts by their dashing pnv
in the bevernl games they have phi veil
here and were Induced te rcninln ever
here Saturday especially for this con-
test.

MORTON PLAYS TIE GAME
The Morten A. C. and the Svvnrth-mer- e

All-Sta- rs plajcd n sevcn-innln- g

tie game lust nlsht. Darkness forced
the game te be called at the beginning
of the eighth with the tennis deadlocked
nt six runs each. A triple with three
men en base In the seventh Inniiiv by
Bill Palmer, of Morten, featured thegame.

Beans
n. h. k.Mef--n A. r n n n a 1 4 a 10 a,Bwilta, sura a ,2 2 0 0 0 1

SECTIONAL NINES IN

SECOND SERIES TILT

Nicetown "Hopes te Retrieve

Fermer, Defeat at Hands
of North Phils

NICETOWN NORTH rillM.tBS
Mnkeran cr. Jl'JCrefe. rf.
Walnti. ih. 1ille, Bb.
fihafaUhl, 3b. Khan. 2h.
Snmlrew, lb, Ilrlmbacker. b.
Kmlth. r. rarier, tirII. Feeter. If. Heineia. ir.
Julie, rf. M'Onnell. e.
J. Fnatee, nn. Jacket, aa.
O'Donnell, p. Clancy, p.

The second chapter of another neigh-

borhood feud will be settled this aftei-noe- n

when the Nicetown club moves
ever te the North Phillies' field nt
Fourth nnd Wingoheckln streets nnd
vies with the home tenm for baseball
supremacy.

The North l'lills novo Decn rnampiem
of this lecnllty for many seasons, but
the Nlectewncrs have sprung Inte the
field this yenrrftnd dispute the claim.

The teams recently met nt Tenth nnd
Butler and the North Phils wen. but
the home team staged n rally nnd wns
rapidly overtaking the Phils whn
darkness ended the activities for the
evening.

The visitors will depend en O'Don-
nell, their new pitching ncc from Ceal-dal- e.

te brine home the decision, while
Pcrrv Reffsnytler feels the reputation
of the North Phils is safe with Jim
Clancy en the hill.

WILL BATTLE BRIDESBURG

Klauder-Welde- n Club, of Jenkln-tewn- ,

Will Oppose Uptewners
Shean. rf, W hltmnn, rf.
Mullln. 2b. start, nn.
McKrewn. 8b. Iliinfer.l, If.
firar. If. Rice. 31).

lfagtirt. nn, l.eOtc, rf.
Kelly. If. Iturhy, lb.
HlrlrTe, lb Zlbel. 2I.
Lindsay, c. Heck. c.
Stinger, p. Stlely. .

Billy Whitman, leader of the Brides-
burg club, will present the Klnuder- -

Welden, of Jenkintevvn, te uptown fans-a- t

Richmond nnd Orthodox streets. He
confidently expects te score nnether
victory. ,

Whltmnn produced the record of the
uptewners te show thnt they registered
many notable victories ever the best
teams in the city nnd State. This is

the result of nn article In nn n

paper saying the club hnd n peer

record for the season.
The story naturally made the Impul-

sive leader of the uptewners peeved,
but the authorship was shifted when
Whltmnn uet buy. Hrldesburg Is

Its best year nnd Whltmnn feels
that his pitching stnff is uncqualed by
any club In the State.

Gene Costclle ndded another te his
list of victories Inst nlsht when Brides-
burg visited Enst Falls nnd conquered
J. & J. Doben, 8 te 3. Hebby Rice
hnd four hits nnd one, a triple in tlie
seventh, cleared the sacks. Huzby also
had n three-bagg- er that scored two
runners in the eighth. Gullman and
Jenes pitched for Dobsen.

MAIN LINERS AT MERRILL

Jim Culllnan's Ardmore Nine te Pay
Visit te Brewerytown

ARDMORE MERRILL
Kane. rf. Johnsen, If.
1). Hrewnr. 3b. Mlvers, ss.
Mrl.ltiEhlln. ss. Adulr. 2b.
('Uillnun. If. Aier. lb.
Devlin. 2b. .Ujers. ef.
Sinclair, lb. Iwrtt, 3h.
Ilenzv. c. Aiken, c.
llurtlrtt. l. Iinnaere, rf.
Darlington, rf. Dale. P.

Undaunted bv the 12-- 2 setback
handed Inst evening nt the hands of the
Heuui I'litny iieDrews, iue.uerriii

are nil primed te nieet Ard-
more this nfternoen en their Brewery-tow- n

grounds, at Thirtieth street and
Columbia nvenue.

Jim Ciillinan, who plays center field
nnd Is mnnnccr of the visiting team, has
liinn finvlnilu in wlinvi tlin tiennln nf
Philadelphia and thnt the
Main Liners have n icgulnr flub.

He hns proved this te Marshall E.
Smith. Shaiiuhaii and ethers, and hopes
te add Merrill te the list. Dale vs,
Burtlett arc the pitchers announced
by the rival managers.

CANOE RACES TODAY

Interesting Events Will Be Held at
Castle Colony

A varied program of events, both
novel nnd entertaining for contestant
nnd spectator, will murk the opening day
of the Philadelphia Canoe Club at
Castle Colony this nfternoen. The
events will stnrt nt 2:30 P. M.

A large crowd will attend the meet,
and almost every one will lunch n la
picnic. There will be a dance In the
evening nnd mii-d- r will be provided
bv n new novelty erchestrn. The dance
will start at I) o'clock.

The club will held riicci ever the
American Henley course en tlie Schuyl-
kill July 4 and August ." .

tndependent'Scercs

Itnrhariirh Giants, III fllrnhlrtr, I.
Wilmington, Si llurtrum Park, 0.
Chester, fit Flelsher. II.
St. IlarnahiiH. 81 Ken-lnctn- n, 7.
Kbeneier A. A.. 14) Nel Turk, 7.
Kljthth and Mue. 23i KlKlith and Wa.

nut. 7.
Illlldiile. 12 Nlrrlewn. 4.
llrldrKhurK. Hi Dobsen, 3.
Shanahan, 2t North Phils, 2 (n Innlnes),
Fert-lK- Wunl. Ills St. Menlin, 2.
Itlaiinrr'N. 4i Knrnnr, ,1.
Colonial Ice Crrnin. It J. T. I.euls. O,
MniHhrldm & Clothier. 7i Quaker (Its. I,f.t"l, ai .aiiuu.ii, je,

11

Phiiadeinhla Nuiienul, Si tiirard N
tlenul, 1. ,neiiin rniiiirs, 1 iiiiaiicipuia rrrniliinl, 3

Stonehurst. 4i Wlldnend, 4 (0 InnlnCH).
iieinrin. i nnrHiiiiip, .1

Seuth rhllly HebreH, 12i Merrill, 2.
Fink Cemnnn), 4l T11II11 Snertlnr f lnh. 1

.MrtJraw's 81 Opprnbelm i Ce.'
III1M, ,1.

Seuth Philadelphia A, A.. 5i llrj n
Fertye'lchth Ward, I61 St. Menlru. 2.

, U'luuien II. C.. 2 Seuth PhllHdelphlu II,

'r'e Moter. Ill Puritan. 0
Delhi A. ('.. 7s Frum-UvUle- , II.
Jewish World, 5 Ilnlten, 4.

IOE 301
COME HAVE

DINNER AT
SUNDAY SPECIALS
Lebttr Dinner, $1.50

Halt (rolled .ouster
Dfi'llul Clniu

'(let 0 Sele Tartare Sauce
furbrriirrt Oyslrr

fliird i'ofule
Seft-She- ll Crab Platter, $1.00

'rftd SeI Shell Uiabs
, 7e rf a re Saute

t'rinch 'rltrf i'o(nlef .Vete 'raj
Chickei Plater, SI'.SO
Unit llmllrd Hnrlnu Chitj.cn

Irrmuiia I'olnteea t'erw en Cehb I

Lettuce and Teinnlurs French DiTHlup

I Mtuhed Potatoes
Celd Cute Chicken with Petate

IVA4K uur ssriau, diuna, s unu

ALIEN 10mj
FOWUIHPttS

Downtown Hurler Will Try te
MalA U Thnaa Qtralcrhf

for Rudelph's Team 4'
TEAM HITS ITS STRIDE M

PHII.MPSn'O BOUTH PHILS
Moere, rf fpatdlns. If
Sinclair. 2b T.al. 8h
nittenheuae. 3b Paaqutrella, lbW. Hlavln, cf I.ehr, cfn. Slavln, If Hykea, rf XRiley, m Tee, e '
Achcnbeth, If DThjen. 2bnrlnilv, c Hhaffer. sa 1 ,p
MIchler. p Allen, n J

The reconstructed Seuth Philadelphia
Club takes en the Ingersell-Rnn- d team
at Breed nnd Blglcr streets this nfter-,- "
neon, nnd Manager Bill Rudelph wlllC
use "Tyce" Allen en the hill In ah"""- -

effort te odd another te his winning
Wstreak anil that of the downtown club'.'

In his last two games, against Dobsen,
and the U. S. S. Rochester, Allen has, r
been returned it winner, nmi ..in, T.-.t- r

the new tip-Stn- tc catcher, working in.ffsuch wonderful form, the downtewners
have taken en nn apparent new leaseof life.

Manager Rudelph new has the team .
working ns n unit, nnd nil the cripples
are gradually rounding into shape.
Dick Spauldlng Is playing his usual1game in the eutticld. nnd Brnun,
the star Jersey City shortstop, who suf- - .
fcrcd a broken arm in the recent Hill- -
dale game, will be back in action in
less thnn two weeks.

The visiting team will have n number '

of new men In the llne-i- m wlm hnr ''
played with Lafayette College. Th"-"-"

Spaes scored one of the best vic-
tories of the season last night, wheathey bent Philadelphia Terminal 4 te 3.Gallagher started On the hill for the
iiemc team aim pitciicd up until the

" " n mu iuun in una iwe out I f

"""' """ c"rcu ln"final out!

BOBBY WILSON TO PITCH

Named Manager Powell te ()) I
pose Bartram Park '3

STENTON UARTRAM p,vnKSehadel. 3b. llubrrlr. Ih.Hen ell, hh. I'uiilknrr.JJest. rf. Jarkunrtty,ns.
cf.llaniflten. 2b. Hell. 2b.Powell, ir. en nay. 3b.Stevenson, lb. Fljnn. If.Mjerx. rf. Iluttrn. rf.c. Ilrnnelt. c.Ullsen, 11. Iluyrr. u.

rl'J

M

Si

by

r,iT.he, ,n,ar,rnm I'erk Club, of West'"'Philadelphia, pays a visit te StenteaField Club nt Phll-Ellcn- u nnd Mus- -
grove streets this afternoon, nnd Mnn-.- r,

nger Liz Powell untlclpntes little diff-
iculty annexing nnether te the wen
column. Bartram was beaten last night
by Wilmington. 3 te 0. "'"'''

The Vl'est I'llllllllellllllilna l,r,..n.,.
ijnve n snappy outfit and a couple et''lf
iiiicnvrs vviie nre nicely nt any time te .
cress the dope, and tlicy may furnish
the Mount Airy club with 11 surprise. -- 1

After the gnmc with Stenton, Bnrtram
Dflrb M'iV. I.liutl.. r. Ifu n.... ..1.1 -- i
Fifty-fourt- h street and Elmwood nveO'
nuc. for a name with Lester 0 P. MV"

Mnnager "Liz" Powell has notified- - -
Bebby Wilsen thnt he will face tha
visitors en the hill, while Malinger h'd
Haskell will depend en Vechcl.

STARS AT SHANAHAN

Colored Nine Opposes West Phlla
delphlans at 48th and Brown

MADISON STARS SHANAHAN
Dellurd. rf. Castle, rf.l'rareck, 3b. Pewnall. If.
Ilrevv n. rf . Mulhelland., lb.
SlKCrrt. If. Petersen, ss.
Rlehards, lb. Heist. 2b.
Fremnn, ss. Rene.
Curnln. 2b. Sihultz. 3b.
Hampton, e. nilej-- , c.
Chapman, p. Maene, p.

The Madisen Stnrs, one of the pre-
mier colored nines of the city, will be
the opponents of the Shanahan team en
the West Philadelplilan's dinmend at
Forty-eight- h and Brown streets this
afternoon.

The Madisen boys have a string of
victories te their credit nnd are cenfl
dent of adding the scalp of the Shane
lum team to the number.

Chapman will the mound artist fer:
the Stars, while Johnny Castle wltti
in nil probability nominate hlg Al
Maene for mound duty. v

Shanahan and the North Phillies en-
gaged in effe of the best games of the
season en the former's field last eve
ning, and darkness halted the game n
mc 11111111 nun ne leiuiH Knotted at
all. Vegleinan opposed Monree, a new
recruit of the North Phils, and held the,
uptewners te. five hits, while the Shana-
han Stars made nine.

MOTORISTS AT EAST FALLS

Hatch Nine Will Oppose Dobsen
Team at 35th and Queen Lane

HATCH MOTOR J. A J. HOIISONDpvlnnrj, 3I, Mejers, .
Deniivuii, 2b. Trvnlnrlii, If. "I
D, I'lanuRHii, t. llefTninn, rf.Harmen, If. lerr, rf.'rrliv. rf Ie. 2b.
.Moeue. lb. It) 1111. 3b.
II. II iinicun, rf, Carlln, lb.O'Neill, c. HuIkIi. c.Tre, 11. tirmiitbutli, p.

Manager Eddie White, of the Dehsen
team, hns hooked one of the best of the
lei'iil te.uns ler the icgulnr Sntutdiiy
gnme ut DehMin Bull Park. Thirty-fift- h

sticet mill Queen lane, this nfter-
neon.

The opponents of the w cavern will be
the "fighting motorists." ,lN the llnteh
tenm is new termed. Manager Tetzner
has one of the scrappiest hunches In the
tit), led by Dick ami Edsar Flann-- 1

gnu, and they never knew when thtir;
club Is beaten.

Time and again, when nniiareiitlv .

hopelessly out of the running, they have .

staged a slilgfcst, only te overcome 11 bg
lead ami nose out their rlvnls. The
West Philndelphiiins will depend eu,f
their pitching ace. ,11m Trey, te lower
the Dehsen colors, while (irunsback.
will be the Wobeu twlrlcr.

aoi30E30i;:xeE30iaoa
MEENEHAN'S CAFE I

62D &. WALNUT STS.
Menehnn't Special, $1.60

.elmfrr Thtrmliler
Affiled C'reb

Filet 0 flefn 7'arfare Oaucs
Clamn Casine

Sarateua Potatoes
FUh Platter, $1.00

Urellrd IllurAth
nrrmuda 1'olnlern .Vrui Htritip flcant

NHcrd Cucnmtierii

Sirloin Steak Platter. $1,10
in-e- ftinein BicaK

voiaeert sauce
t'rtrd Potateta French Peaa

Salad ', , f .
m spwcsn ey. wnr JHfCfrw VVCtt

Lamb Platter, $1.00
Keant ttahv Suriile .amb, Jfluf Sauce

New Spinach Hiiced Townfert

1 r r I.,'''mesa frKwg&fajt v. Wl
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